
Tenses 

 

PRESENT SIMPLE        (Yo estudio…) 

 

 Affirmative 3
rd

 person –s       (-es  - palabras que terminan en -ch, -sh, -x, -z,  

                                                                                                                 -ss, -o) 

Aux:    Negative  don’t/doesn’t      +   Verbo                                                               

            Interrogative  Do/Does     +    Sujeto    +   Verbo 

 

 

**A regular habit or routine  I work every Sunday. 

**A general truth   Water boils at 100º Celsius. 

**Stative verbs     This food smells bad.  

 

 

Key words: 

*Adverbs of frequency (always, never…)                                                

*How often    

*Once a month, twice a year, three times a week, four times…                                                                                             

*Every day, every year, every Saturday…                                                

*Each Monday, each week…                                                          

*On Saturdays, at six o’clock                                                                     

*Stative Verbs  (believe, know, like, love…)     

 
 

Ex.  David speaks German but his sisters don’t understand him.                                 



PRESENT CONTINUOUS      (Yo estaba estudiando…) 

Aux: Affirmative   To Be (am, is, are)     +      V-ing 

          Negative     Am not, isn’t, aren’t     +   V-ing      

          Interrogative   Am, Is, Are     +    Sujeto    +   V-ing          

                                                       

** An action that is happening NOW  I am reading a book now. 

** A temporary action  I am studying Chinese this year. 

 

Key words: 

*Now        *At the moment 

*Look!   Listen!   Wow!   Goodnight! 

*This year, at present 
 

Ex.  David is speaking to his sisters in German now and they 

are ignoring him. 
 

 Future Meaning       (Yo voy a estudiar…) 

** A definite plan for the near future 
 

Key words: 

*Today        *Tonight 

*This week, this Saturday… 

*Next Tuesday, next month 

                                                                                             

Ex. Mary is working at her father’s restaurant today. 

      **Mary is going to work at her father’s… 



FUTURE “GOING TO”       (Yo voy a estudiar…) 

 

Aux: Affirmative   To Be (am, is, are)     +    going to   Verb 

          Negative     Am not, isn’t, aren’t     +  going to   Verb      

          Interrogative   Am, Is, Are     +    Sujeto    +   going to   Verb          

 

                                                        

**A planned action for the future.  We are going to eat at my 

grandmother’s house this evening. 

** An action that is about to happen. Look at those clouds. It is 

going to rain soon. 

 

Key words: 

*This evening…      *Later 

*Tomorrow              *Soon 

*In a few weeks       *Next month / year… 

 

 

  



PAST SIMPLE                (Yo estudié…) 

 

Affirmative  regular verbs –ed       irregular verbs    eat   ate                                                                     

 

Aux:    Negative  didn’t      +   Verbo                                                               

            Interrogative  Did     +    Sujeto    +   Verbo 

 

** A completed action in the past.    We went to school yesterday. 

** A series of completed actions in the past.  When I opened   

                                                                                       the door, my sister left the room. 

 

Key words: 
 

*Yesterday                             *A week ago                                           

*Last night                             *Two days ago 

*Last week…                         *The day before yesterday 

*When, then 

 
 

 

Ex.  Mary studied all the verbs last night. 

       The students didn’t go on the trip because it was             

       too expensive. 

 

 

 



Past Continuous  (with time expressions or while)   

(Yo estaba estudiando) 

 

Aux: Affirmative   To Be (was, were)     +      V-ing 

          Negative     wasn’t / weren’t    +   V-ing      

          Interrogative   Was / Were    +    Sujeto    +   V-ing                                                                

 

 

**An incomplete action in progress at a specific time 

in the past.  At 9:00 last night, they were watching the tennis match. 

** An incomplete action interrupted by another action. 
She was doing her homework when her friends arrived. 

** Two incomplete actions in progress at the same 

time in the past.  I was cooking dinner while Peter was setting the 

table. 

 

Key words: 

 

*Yesterday at 6:00, Last night at 3:00 

*While / As / When 

 

Ex.  Mary was studying all the verbs last night when 

the thief came into her room. 

        Mary was studying all the verbs last night at 9:00. 



Future Simple       (Yo estudiaré…) 

 

Aux: Affirmative   Will + Verb           

          Negative     will not = won’t      +   Verb 

          Interrogative    Will   +    Sujeto    +   Verb                                                                

 

 

**A prediction  I am sure / I think  it will rain this evening. 

**A timetable   I will go to the 9:30 movie. 

**A spontaneous decision   Would you like something to eat? 

Yes, I’ll have a sandwich please. 

 
 

Key words: 
 

*This evening,   In an hour 

*Tomorrow,  Next month/year 

*In a few weeks,  In the future 

 

Ex.  Mike will travel to London on the 6:00 p.m. train 

tomorrow. 

        I´ll get the door. 

 

 

 

  



FUTURE  CONTINUOUS       (Yo estaré estudiando…) 

Aux: Affirmative  Will    +   be   V-ing 

          Negative     Won’t    +   be   V-ing      

          Interrogative   Will    +    Sujeto    +  be   V-ing                                                                

 

**An action in progress at a certain time in the future.  
At this time tomorrow, I will be travelling to London. 

 

Key words: 
 

*At this time tomorrow / Saturday / next week 

*In the next decade / five years… 

 

Ex.  I will be eating out at this time next week because it is 

my birthday. 

 

         

 

 

  



PRESENT PERFECT     (Yo he estudiado…) 
 

 
 Aux:   Affirmative    Have / Has + Verb (past participle) 

 

        Negative          Have not = Haven’t /  Has not = Hasn’t   +  Verb (past  

                                                                                                         participle) 

 

        Interrogative    Have / Has + Subj  +  Verb (past participle) 

 

 

**An action that began in the past and continues until 

the future. I haven’t talked to Jim for a week. 

**An action that took place at an undetermined time in 

the past, but is connected to the present. Jack has stopped 

smoking. 

 

Key words: 
 

*Ever, Yet, Just, Already, For, Since, Never 

*How long 

*In recent years         *Lately, Recently 

 

 

Ex.  How long have you lived in Spain? I’ve lived here since  

       I got married. 

       Have you ever eaten snails?  

 



PRESENT PERFECT CONTINUOUS        

 

(Yo he estado estudiando…) 
 
Aux:    Affirmative   Have / Has + been  + V-ing        

 

              Negative   Have not been = Haven’t been / Has not been =  

                             Hasn’t been   +  been + V-ing 

              Interrogative    Have / Has + Subj.  +  been + V-ing        

 

 

**An action that started in the past and still continues in 

the present.  David has been studying for 3 hours. 

**An action whose results are still apparent.   I’m tired. I 

have been working all night. 

 

Key words: 
 

*All night / day / morning 

*For a year…since 2001 

*How long 

 

Ex.  My sister has been studying law since she was 18 years 

old.  

 



PAST PERFECT       (Yo había estudiado…) 

 

 Aux:   Affirmative    Had + Verb (past participle) 

 

              Negative          Had not = Hadn’t  +  Verb (past participle) 

 

              Interrogative    Had + Subj  +  Verb (past participle) 

 

 

**A completed action that took place before another 

action in the past.  By the time we arrived at the movies, the film had 

already started. 

 

Key words: 
 

*By the time, Already, After, Before, Until, Just 

 

Ex.  I went to my grandmother’s house yesterday at noon 

and before that I had gone to the gym. 

 

  



PAST  PERFECT CONTINUOUS        

 
(Yo había estado estudiado…) 
 
Aux:   Affirmative   Had + been  + V-ing        

 

              Negative   Had not = Hadn’t  +  been + V-ing 

              Interrogative    Had + Subj.  +  been + V-ing        

 

**An action that continued up to another past action.  
We had been talking for twenty minutes in Spanish until the English teacher 

came in the class. 

 

Key words: 
 

*Since last year / May / week… 

*For hours, For days… 

*All morning, night… 

*When, until, before 

 

Ex.  My sister had been using the computer for hours when 

it went dead.  

 

 

  



Future Perfect Simple       (Yo habré estudiado…) 

 

Aux: Affirmative  Will    +  have   + Verb (past participle)  

          Negative     Will not = Won’t    +   have  + Verb (past participle)       

          Interrogative   Will    +    Sujeto    +  have  + Verb (past participle)                                                                    

 

**A completed action at a certain future time. By the end 

of June, we will have finished school. 

 

 

Key words: 
 

*By this time next week / tomorrow / Saturday 

*By the end of August / next year… 

*In ten days…in two weeks 

*By then, By midnight… 

 

Ex.  By this time next week, Mike will have travelled to 

London. 

 

 

  



DON’T FORGET…the verb TO BE is special…and 

the verb TO HAVE 

 

To Be 

Present 

Affirmative                                        Negative                        Interrogative 

I am  (I’m)                 I am not (I’m not)          Am I…? 

He is  (He’s)              He is not (He isn’t)        Is he…? 

We are  (We’re)       We are not (We aren’t)   Are we..? 

Past 

Affirmative                                Negative                              Interrogative 

I was                   I was not (I wasn’t)            Was I…? 

He was               He was not (He wasn’t)      Was he…? 

We were         We were not (We weren’t)    Were we..? 

 

 

To Have 

Affirmative    I have got (I’ve got)          

Negative    I have not got (I haven’t got) 

Interrogative  Have I got…? 



 

Affirmative    She has got (She’s got)      

Negative     She has not got (She hasn’t got) 

Interrogative  Has she got…? 

 

Haber 

Present (Hay) 

                   Affirmative                     Negative                      Interrogative 

Singular        There is                    There isn’t                  Is there…? 

Plural          There are                  There aren’t               Are there…? 

 

Past (Había) 

                   Affirmative                     Negative                      Interrogative 

Singular        There was                There wasn’t             Was there…? 

Plural          There were               There weren’t           Were there…? 

 

Future (Habrá) 

          Affirmative                        Negative                        Interrogative 

       There will be                There won’t be             Will there be…? 







 


